
I you happily married ? I wouldn’t say 
She said neither yea nor nay ; there : that, he would be more free to attend to 

was an affectation of maiden coyneee ; j public affaire ; I wouldn’t Лау that was 
no proteet of any kind. But her eyes j his reason, though it wight 
were distant and thoughtful ; not sad j several reasons ; but I can very well 
exactly, but seemingly failed with 
memories—probably memories of her 
own futile schemes and hopes.

That afternoon they came in sight of 
some walls and a minaret or twa, half 
hidden by groves of palms lying along 
the high banks of the river ; and these 
they were told, belonged to Merhadj ; 
but the Reis had had orders to

The girl made a little gesture by one in a proper position.” 
turning out the palms of her hands ever 
so slightly.

'* 1 will tell you, my dear child, of 
one place where you could go. If you 
came to us at Inverstroy—now, or then, 
or at any time—there is a home there 
waiting for you ; and Jim and I would 
just make a sister of you.”

“Г ?WIy VT h"r She .poke With fading, end, indeed, 
the difficult!» and danger of the t«k „ith honeaty; for .he waa ite read 
(he had undertaken, and .he approach- to have welcumed yo|inde to ^
ed it with much circumspction and cau- ., . , n • , ,nv , , , . a northern home, wholly apart from the
bon. Tune and abundance of opportn- prujectaof the Maater of Lynn. And 
m lea were on er 11 ®> "wever. y0[ande for a aecon(j put her hand on 
Moreover, .he and Yolande were like her friend., hand.
...ters no, ; and when the men-folk knu„. that,„ said ah ..and it u
were «noking together m «.me other very kind of уоц to tMnk of it; and ,
part of the dahabeeyah and talking Mieve it true-so much that, if there 
about public affaire or their chance, of „„ ,ny netjdj j wou|d ,t at onc#.
having , little (homing m the neigh- And ita very nice thing to think of; 
borbood of Merhadj, theee two were that there are friend, who would take 
mo.t hkel, «.ted in the cool .hade of yo„ ^ their „„„ home j{ there eere 
tte Belvedere, having a qmet and con- need. oh_ t a8s||re „ ia p]easant

t,a‘ “*** 111 10 therawlve., the ,o think of, even when therei.no need 
while the slow-moving panorama of the ^ ац »
Nileatole "teaUhilyby. “Will you come and try it? Wil,

And gradually Mr,. Graham got To- ,llU come and «e how you like it? " raid 
lande to thin, a good deal about the pretty Mm. Graham, with a courageou, 
futura which ordmanl, the girl cheerfulneea. ..Why not? Tour papa
w« oath to do. She had an ad- .ants to be back in time for the Budget, 
mirable capacity for enjoying the pre,- or evell Моге that. They юу that i!
ent moment, « long a, the weather wi„ be a late «„ion-that if they get 
w« fine, and her father not a long way away (or the twelfth they will be lucky, 
off. She had never experienced any No„ you know> dear y„|and betm|| 
trouble, and why .hould .he look for- uurae,Tell> your father,g œnatltllent8 are 
ward to », ? She was in perfect ,ery forbearing. ,t h all for
With and comiequently her brain wa. u, make a joke of it h but teallv 
free from morbid apprehensions. Some-  really—really ”
times, when Mrs. Graham was talking »*т .a. . a , . . * 1 understand you very well,” saidwith the sadness begotten of worldly v . „ , ..... , 6 Л Yolande, quickly; “and you think hewisdom, the younger woman would . . . • . x j ... .laugh lightly, and L what there .. L ° ^ Г
on earth to depreM her—except, per- . , • *У! &. ,,e , °'lse ee, yea;
.__ . r ,, DV ff that 18 what * think too.haps, the absence of dear Baby. In ., . T • ...
.hort, Yolande could not be made aux- lma«:lne lt “ 1 who tak« hnn 
ion. about heraelf. She wa. cun!eut to тоУ*8е a er voyage o! For me, I 
take the preaent a, it wa., and the fn- ”ould rather have him alw.y. at the
ture « it might come. She wa, far ? "°uld rather ™d hia
more intereefed in watching the opera- sPeecheB m ‘he new,paper then .ee any 
tion. of thi. or that African kingfisher, “d
when the big black and gray bird, after . T** "ti" ; .bw ”Ь« are У™ Г”8
fluttering in the ,i, for a while in the * d°’ Yolande dear. between the time 

- . . ,. , <>f our getting back anc. the twelfth Vmanner of a hawk, would swoop doan ..Л1_„ r . , . . , ,
and dive into the nver, emerging with . . ®h' . «,d Yul«ude, with he, f«e 
a .mall .ilver fid, in if beak. brightening, “that will be a busy time

Da-e. . .. v v —no more of going away—and I shallBut if she could not easily be made . ®, a ,
anxious about heraelf. .he very eaaily "“F ‘he "ne ™ the hotel in Albe- 
indeed could be made anxiou. abut lnarl«' Street-and papa and I dining
her father ; and Mra. Graham quickly *T ^ ”,g^' and h,ving achat 
discovered that anything .„ggeeted before he goe. to the House." 
about him wa, instantly sufficient to J am ^°" are m,,,',ken there.” 
arou« her interest aud concern. She ”a,d Mr8' Graham, Promptly, 
played upon that pipe skilfully, and father "on ‘ ''et Уои а1аУ a11 that time 
yet with not the faintest notion that ™ tOWn-„ He hate8 ,lle тегУ name "f 
her siren music was anything but of '“""i He ia too fond of yon, too care- 
the simplest and hone,teat kind. Wa. “f yOU' T"lande dear’ Ю<1 to" Pr3Uri 
it not for Lhe welfare and happinea. ol “! ^ ГО,а'П yoUr ch*lek•• ttt lat У"" 
ever, one concerned 1 Even Jim, with ^ ? ” VT .
hie faculty for looking gt the sardonic " °° a m® ' the girl said ill
aide of things, had not a word to «у dl8l)“>t,y. “Do I not look well ? Am 
against it. I- would be a very g J . Why should I no,
"Lnmma , ... 1 k A A 1 A llv« «1 a town hotel as well as others ?arrangement, that oracle had declared. . „ , ..

“ Do you know, dear,” «id she, on. a.' Wth° ,ITe ?
morning; to Yolonde, “ what Jim ha, N",; ' “ f°"y °, “y that; And if 
been «ying ?—that he would not be any h,n? ™e hkel, to make

. . , , . well, lt is not living m London : butsurprised if, sooner or later, yonr father ... , ... . ’
„ 1 1 • AV Zi Jfc 18 the frettin<rt when I Hill away fromwere offered some place in the Govern- r .1_., . » . , Jment „ r London, that I can be of no use to my

v І w . . .. ,aa РАР®» aild th»t he is living alone there.Yo andeopeuedher eye, wide with Think of hi, ,ivi llone in the hote,
aurpr,». But theu she laughed, and and dinjng there_„or,e ^

?ГЛк ЄГ _* ‘ that still, dining at the House of Com-
, J “ mona ! Why- il »» only l»t night

not good fnend. w.th the Government. Colonel Graham and he were speaking 
He ha. too many opinion, to h,m«lf. of lhe ш di|)nera there_,he ^ an(,

I don t know, „,d pretty Mrs. thecra,h end the badly cooked joints- 
Graham, looking at one of the little , T .... J , J .
French mirrors, and smoothing he. •Vera7l, d’
curU. “I don’t know. You should ”У«». Vejwel, and what „the use 
. t 1 , of having a daughter if she cannot gethear Jim, anyway. Of course J don’t , , a. „ Kn v for you a pretty dinner, with flowers onmean a post with a seat in the Cabinet ; t^e table » 
but ofiice of some kind—an Under- 
Secretaryship or something of that sort.
Jim says he heard just before he left 
town that the Government were going 
to try to conciliate the Radicals, and 
that some member below the gangway 
would most likely be taken in. It 
would please some of the northern 
towns ; and Slagpool is an important 
place.”

“ Oh, do you think it is possible ?” 
cried the girl, with a new light in htr 
eyes. “ My papa in the Ministry—and 
always in town ?”

“ That’s just it, Yolande dear,” said 
Mrs. Graham. 44 If your papa were a 
member of the Government, in what
ever place, he could not go gallivanting 
about like this—”

44 Oh, of course not, certainly not/» 
the girl said, eagerly. “He would live 
in London. He would have a house—a 
proper home. Do you think it is like
ly ? I never heard of it before. But 
why should it not be ?—why shonld it 
not be, dear Mrs. Graham ? There 
very few members in the House of
Commons—why, scarcely any at all_
who are returned by such a number of 
persons. Look at the majority he 
always has : does it not say that those 
people respect him, and believe he is 
working for the good of the country ?
Very well ; why should it not be? ’

“ I quite agree with yon ; and Jim 
•ays it is not at all unlikely. But you 
are talking about a house, Yolande 
dear ; well it would scarcely be worth 
yonr papa’s while to take a house mere
ly for you ; though it is certainly of im
portance for a member of the Govern
ment to have a town house ; and enter
tain, and so forth. You could scarcely 
manage that, you know, my dear ; you 
are rather young ; but if your papa 
were to marry again ?”

4tYes?” said Yolande, without betray
ing any dismay.

'■ In that case I have been wondering 
what would become of you,” said the 
other, with her eyes cast down.

“ Oh, that is all right,” said the girl, 
cheerfully. 41 That is quite right.
Madame has directed me to that once 
or twice—often ; but not always with 
good sense, I consider. For it can not 
always happen that step-mother and 
step-daughter do not get on well—if 
there is one who is very anxious to 
please. And if my papa were to marry 
again, it is not likely that I should have 
less of his society ; I should have more :
.if there was a home, and I allowed to 
remain, I should have more. And why 
should I have anything but kindness 
for his wife, who gives me a home ?
Oh. I assure yon it is not I who would 
make any quarrel.”

YOLANDE. (Srnrral business. 6rurral justness. GENERAL BUSINESS
By WILLIAM BLACK,

NEW G 0 0 OS ! !SPRING 1883. The “Imperial Wringer/'
Wash-tub Stand.

Clothes Forks, etc.

Avtnor or “SuANDOw Bill*," “Maclsod or 
Das*,* “Warra Wisee,” “Scraiss," rrc.

be one of

understand his beii.g pleased at the 
notion of seeing you married and com
fortably settled among people who 
would make much of you, as I really 
and truly think we should. Now, dear 
Yolande, don’t say anything in haste.
1 am not asking you on behalf of Archie;
I am telling you a secret to clear my 
own mind. Ah, and if you only knew 
how glad we should be to have you 
among us !”

The girl’s eyes had slowly filled with 
tears, but she would not own it. She 
had courage. She looked her compan
ion fair in the face, as if to say, “ Do 
you think I am crying ? I am not.” 
But when she smiled, it was a very 
strange sort of smile, and very near 
crying

“ Then it is a secret, let it remain a 
secret, dear Mrs. Graham,” said she, 
with a sort of cheerfulness. 44 Perhaps 
it will always remain one, and no harm 
done. I did not know that

( Continued. )
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the dahabeeyah by the shore at some 
short distance from the town, so that 
the English party should not be quarter
ed among the confusion and squalor 
further along. The consequence of this 
was that very soon they found them
selves the practical owners of a portion 
of Africa which seemed to be uninhabit
ed ; for when the whole party got 
ashore (with much excitement and 
eager interest), and waded across the 
thick sand, and then entered a far- 
stretching wood of acacia-trees, they 
c >uld find no trace of human occupa
tion ; the only living things being an 
abundance of hoopoes—the beautiful 
red-headed and crested birds were so 
tame that one could have flung one’s 
cap at them—and wood-pigeons, the 
latter of a brilliant blue and gray and 
white. But by-and-by, as they wan
dered along—highly pleased to be on 
shore again, and grateful for the shelter 
of the trees—they met a slow proces
sion of Arabs, with donkeys aud camels, 
wending their way through the dry 
rushes and hot sand ; and as the ani
mals were heavily laden, they made no 
doubt that the natives were carrying in 
farm produce to sell at Merhadj. 
Then when they returned to the daha 
beeyah, they found a note from Ismat 
Effendi, written in excellent English, 
saying that his father had just returned 
from the interior, and that they both 
would do themselves the honor of pay
ing a visit the following morning.

But what to do till dinner-time—now 
that the dahabeeyah was no longer 
moving past the familiar features of the 
Nile ? Ahmed came to the rescue. 
The chef was anxious to have some 
pigeons : would the gentlemen go ashore 
and shoot some for him ? The gentle
men flatly refused to go and kill those 
half-tame creatures ; but they discover
ed that Ahmed could shoot a little ; so 
they lent him a gun, and offered to 
beat the wood for him. It was an 
occupation, at least. Aud so the two 
women were left by themselves again, 
with nothing before them but the 
choosing of a costume for dinner, and 
the donning of the same.

It was an opportunity not to be miss
ed ; and yet Mrs. Graham was terribly 
nervous. She had an uncomfortable 
suspicion all day that she had not been 
quite ingenious in her conversation of 
the morning ; and she was anxious to 
confess and clear her mind, and yet 
afraid of the effects of her confession. 
But Yolande had spoken so reasonably 
and sensibly ; she seemed to recognize 
the situation ; why should she be star
tled?

For good or ill, she determined to 
plunge in médias res ; and she adopted 
a gAy air, though her fingers were 
rather shaky. She put her arm within 
Yolande’s arm. They were slowly 
walking up and down the upper deck, 
under the awning. They could just 
see the gentlemen of the party, along 
with Ahmed, disappearing into the 
grove of dark green acacias.

“ Yolande, I am a wicked women,” 
•he said, suddenly. 44 Hear my confes
sion. I was not quite frank with you 
this morning, and I can’t rest till I have 
told you. The fact is, my dear child, 
when I spoke to you about the possibil
ity of your marrying, I knew of the 
wishes of one or two others, and I ought 
to have told you. And now I wish to 
confess everything ; and you will for
give me if I say anything to offend or 
alarm you—”

“About my marrying ?” said the girl, 
looking rather frightened. Oh no ; I 
do not wish to know. I do not wish to 
know of anything that any one has said 
to you.”

4‘Then you have guessed ?”
The mere question was an intimation. 

The girl’s face flushed ; and she said, 
with an eager haste, and in obvious 
trouble :

44 Why should we speak of any such 
thing ? Dear Mrs. Graham, why 
should l be afraid of the future ? No ; 
I am not afraid.”

“But there are others to be consider
ed—one, at least, whose hopes have 
been clear enough to the rest of us for
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spoken directly to me—”
But Yolande was scarcely listening.

Rapid pictures were passing before her 
—pictures that had been suggested by 
Mrs. Graham heraelf. And Yolande’s
father, not her future husband, was the BEFORE USING, AFTER USING» 
central figure of them.

Then she seemed t» throw aside і j 
these speculations with an effort of will 

“Come,’ she said more cheerfully.
“ie it not time to dress ? We will pm 
away that secret ; it is just as if you 
had never spoken ; it is all away in the 
air—vanished. And you must not tell 
your brother that you have been talking 
to me ; for you know, dear Mrs. Gra
ham, he has been very kind to me, 
and I would not give him pain—oh, not 
for anvthin»—” The most, eminent Phvsv іяпе are Agreed that

, , 0 v , , .. , lL . about Fifty per cent of all Children die
“My dear lolande, if he thought before reaching the tenth year of life.

there was a chalice of your saying yes, ÜÏÎm"г^їіїь^ХЛе ЙінЛі'іЬ. fro!,île 
he would be out of h,8seu«s with >.y!" ,SAn$,!rali=k,y roun-e-am.,. i,rog,„a,lt, 
exclaimed the other. appetite, or great vorm ity. had breath,

“Oh, but that is not to be thought temper, 
of!” said the girl, with quiteapracti-
cal air. “It is not to be thouaht of at een°e of w,,rmi’ «пер < ted. рг-м-ш-е a bottle of 
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Mrs. Graham could not understand PRICE 26 ^ PER bottle at the medi- 
this attitude at all. Yolande had said
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attentive scrutiny. It was not a cun- ?t"thê
sciotis furtive scrutiny ; it was calm and money by addressing 
unabashed. And Mrs. Giaham also
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up to address Yolande, and met her 
eyes, those eyes were not hastily with
drawn in maiden confusion, but rather 
answered his look with a pleased friend
liness. She was certainly studying him 
the sister thought.
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(To be continued.)“I understand you so well ; when 

you speak it is like myself thinking,” 
said Mrs. Graham, in her kindly w»y 
(and not at all imagining that she waa 
anything of a hypocrite, or talking for 
a purpose); “but you may put it out 
of your head. Your father won’t let 
yon stay in :own. I know that.”

4lTn«n I supfo«e it will be Oitla*!« 
Park,” said Yolande, with a bit of a 
sigh.
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capsized at Toulon, France, Sunday, and 
seven lives lost.

20 baskets Finest Champagne.
Pints and Quarts ;

7 *29 KING STREET SAINT JOHN.ГПНЕ Suliseribers are now offering the Sto 
1 D M Loggie k Co , in the Store lately oc

cupied by them, atveiy low prices tu clekr, In 
aiiticii*tion ol the early arrival uf

f-k of

10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy & Hock.---- ш---- K- . . . v... i'r- я'ІгТсі'^Ш
6-.; i•'■■■/ t ; ііоНІпгготегтПГ 
gyonr i._t._-. .7.. : 1 v4y 1 •:Ltwoik. to res- gî.iiœula-:;r.U uj« i-. j t :;cbrainnerveenti 
gHop L.tt^ra. Cgw.-utc, u»e Hop U.В . ,If ycr? nre yotin~ andl.s’ifTerini- from any in- 
H6iaciv..cn (v u. sipaVtio t; it" youaromttr- 

rivu or мп"1о, c.a or■ уoiHir.catering from 
pooruva’la v.-ùir:;ulshpElrîr c i a bed of aick-
uess, ruy on HopgBittoro.

SPRING GOODS. JOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth StreetJ On some lines to clear, large reductions will be

Cornmeal, It will be to the »dvantage of intending pur
chasers to examine our Stock before purchasing

By strict attention to business and a 
ed Steck at reasonable price# they hut 
a share of public patronage.

SAD IRONS.Provisions“No. Why should it?” said her 
friend, briskly. “Come to Inverstroy. 
Go back with us. Then we will see

well asso Whoever you ore. 
whenever you led 
that your FjRt 
ueeds cleansing, ton 
tng or RtlmUiati.-ig 
without in toxiculiua.
eiLtte?L?p j

ThouiMnde die an- 
nuully і v o in ЮШИ fo::n of Kidney d.scaee tli::t might 
have been prevented 
by a timely u-oof v HopOittere

MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS.
Plain,AND M

PATTERSON, LOCCIE & CO.
In the Store laiely occupied by D. M. Loggie ft Co- 

Opposite Golden Ball.

Polished andGeneral Groceries.about the cook and the Housemaid in 
Inverness; and Archie will get the dog
cart and horses for you ; and we might 
even go down to Allt-nam-ba, and see 
that the keeper has kept on firea during 
the winter, and that the lodge is all 
right. And then we will all go on to 
Tnx'erstroy—Archie as well; and he will 
take you ont salmon-fishing? for I shall 
have my own house to attend to for a 
while; but wo will make you just 
of the family, and you will amuse your
self just as you think best; and if we 
don’t pet you, and make you comfort
able, and as happy as ever you were in 
your life, then my name isn’t Mary Gra
ham. You will just see what a High
land welcome we will give you!”

“I know—I know,” said the girl. 
“How can I thank yon for such kind 
ness? But then to think of my papa 
being all that time left by himself in 
London—”

“My dear Yolande, I must speak 
frankly to you, even if you fancy it 
cruel. Don’t you imagine your father 
would stand a little better with his 
stituents, and consequently be more at 
ease in his own mind, if he were left by 
himself a little more than at present ? 
Do Vt you think it would be better for 
every one if he were left a little freer ?’»

“Yes, yes—it is so—I can see it.”
44 And if you were with us, he could 

give his whole time and attention to 
Parliament.”

Nickle-plated.
Foi Sals at Li.wfft Pricks bt 

H. P. MAhQUlS,
Cunani ?t. ( hetlii n-

Пате you tfg*-•p*ia, Liu.ivy.IN STORE, і o. c.
Is an absolute 
land 1 r resist a- 
jblc cure for 
[tirunkeneae, 
use of opium, 
tobacco,or

ïaiv. or ui .ua:./com
plaint, Luca sc 
of the sto.uuch, 
bowel», blood, 
liver or verves І 
You wl11 be 
cored If you use Hop Bitt

HOP150 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

CHAMPION P. RTABLE SAW MILLJohnson & Murray
Snldbydrng-

Iplstn. benutor 
jCii-culor.
nor 0ПТХЖ8 
etc co., 

P«à«tcr,e. Y.j * Toronto, Ont.

tters
If you are sim

ply weak and 
low spirited, tryiti It may save»oui 
life. It has 
saved 
drede.

. er-.- Вовк wr t-f. eu Anne, Ontario. Jiiw 17 1F70. rmnVnr Mr V
іОГн1 |>,v.r i IiXni.iva " .won : 1 J.u*t w tf -, ЛІьМі/.іу u.urniny Cz.r, 

ti« evn-U.t.ufJ ІО Itar tv lm..# І . І Є ІЧ0 Ур,
(..ГИМЬ'М, »#t if vpu:*l o: ft. u U-OUVl
It. Ae«ç«arei*eu<iv*. J. v.«u«. ft# i.v.rJo.Jief if I ri
ontd, uudêaictd leeify tl.oyici il jict. J її., і, fill ier/in,er» 
•oo*. Hi (aired riz bundrrd jirt r-. fn-ei-f;.-, fi-« е ім-гп—inrA Um

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notariés’ Public, Insurance Agents
ETC,, ETC.. ETC.

NEVERDIRECT IMPORTANT

FAIL75 Boxes and Caddiesoneare

Black and Bright Tobacco A. H. JOHNSON. ROOT. MURRAY.

NEW GOODS!D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Lau

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST, N. B.

some time back. Dearest Yolande, am 
I speaking too much now ?”

She stood still and took/both the 
girl’s hands in hers.

“Am I telling you too much ? Or 
am I telling you what you have guessed 
already ? I hope I haven’t spoken too 
soon. If I have done anything indis
creet, don’t blame him ! I could not 
talk to yon just like sister to sister, and 
have this knowledge in the background, 
and be hiding it like a secret from you.”

Yolande drew her hands away ; she 
seemed scarcely able to find utterance.

“Oh, no, Mrs. Graham—it is a mis
take—it is all a mistake—you don’t 
mean what you say—”

“But indeed I do !” the other said» 
eagerly. “Dearest Yolande, how can I 
help wishing to have you for a sister Î 
But if I have revealed the secret too 
soon, why, you must forget it altogether 
and let Archie speak for himself. But 
you know 1 do wish it. I can’t help 
telling you. I have been thinking of 
what we might be to each other up 
there in the Highlands ; fur I 
had a sister, and my mother died when 
I was quite youug, like yours, dear Yo 
lande. You can't tell how pleased 1 
was when Archie began to—to show 
you attention ; and I made sure you 
must have seen how anxious he was to 
please you—”

She paused for a second here, bu^ 
there was no answer ; the girl was too 
bewildered.

100 Bbls. Sugar,
GRANULATED & YELLOW

Cases Mens Hats,ADO*t«S WAT CTO ;S ENGINE WORKS OO.. BRANTFORD CAOAO

150 Boxes Soap,
100 Bushels

WhiteJBeans,
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces &Bbls-

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

W. A Vernun Garret writes 'rom II гаснім 
Mieskoka, Dec. 15th, '79. The 16 H. P Mill run 
well. Tlie other day we rut 1,039 feel in 45 mills 
utes 1 lie mill /ives me entire Hutisfartmn.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines sold in :
Threshing Engine ia the

CASESWARREN C. WINSLOW,
ATIO HEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Only perfect

READY-MADE CL3THIC.
BALES

GREŸ COTTONS.

ddresa for full 
EL Olive, Age

particulars, 
nt. St John, N. В. от

Watemue Engine Works Co.
Brantford,Canada

WA

Says Dryden :
“dhe knows her man, and when yon rant aud

Can araw you to her with a single hair."
But it must be beautiful hair to have 

euuh power ; ami -beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use

Окисе:—Pugsley’s Building, Prince William St., 
*5t24 bT JOHN,

Birthday Cards.DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,Benewer. Sold at 50 cU rH’

Mckenzie. JUST RECEIVED: 

Jjjrst Instalment of a Lot of

200 HALF CHESWEA,
(Exceptional Value.)

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancere,&c.
Felt Hats, Fur Hats,

WOOL HATS-

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, N. B.

The Hawaiian Cabinet has sent a pro
test to the authorities of Hong Kong 
against the excessive immigration of 
Chinese men alone.

44 Yes, yes—though I had other 
wishes as well,” the girl said, with her 
lips becoming a little tremnlons.

14 It is a very awkward situation,” 
said Mrs. Graham, with abundant 
cheerfulness ; 44 but T see tbe natural 
way out of it. Perhaps you don't, 
dear Yolande ; bnt I do. I know what

Theopbilus DesBrisay, Q. C.
T Swaths DesBrisay

CHOICE BRANDS OP

Flour,It is so pleasant.——It is so certain and 
<aey in its action. E. P. Williston,

AT rORNF, Y-AT-LA W,
It invigotatee the 

n ive, brain, and muscle. Zopesa does 
these things simply by giving active Diges 
turn, aud regulating the Stomach and Cornmeal & 

Oatmeal,
TO ARRIVE:NEW SPRING GOODSNotary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

Per “British Queer,”Orne*— Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Newcastle, Mi ram і «-ill, N. It.
The Prince Edward Island Legislature 

was prorogued un Friday. The Tory Gov
ernment st«ll remains in power. Last year 
they had a surplus of $14.000; this year 
there is a deficit of $12,000. Where they 
will be next year cannot be foretold.

People wi.-hing their Teeth to look

Use “Teaberry” daily—at morning, at 
night;

It ewt-etens the Breath and reddens the 
gums,

Enhances the beauty of daugtere and 
eons. Sold at Medical Hall, Chat

ham, N. B.

will happen. You will have a house 
and home of your own ; and your 
father will be very glad to see you 
happy and settled ; and he will give 
proper attention to Parliament while 
Parliament is sitting ; hut when Par- 
liame1, is not sitting then he will come 
to von for relaxation and amusement, I Why, Jim would be like a big 
and you must have a salmon-rod ready brother to Уоп » У™ c™’* tell how fond 
for him in the spring, and in the autumn ! be Уои ’ an<^ У°,,г father approv- 
nice luncheons to be sent up the hill, ! foo~
where he will be with the others. Now The girl started as if she had been 
isn’t that something to look forward , struck, and her face became quite

; white.

NOW OPENING 4000 Sacks Coarse
S -A, 3L Ф,

WILLIAM MURRAY.

at Who'esale Rates.
R. B. ADAMS, ------AT-----

AT THE A TTORXEY-A T-LA IV,
KOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

FISH WAREHOUSE Commercial HouseOffice up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham. Chatham, April 4th. 188:1.ON THE

W B. HOWARD.WM. A. PARK,44 Oh no ; I dare say not—I dare say 
not, Yolande dear,” said the other, 
with a gracious smile. “ You are not 
terribly quarr leome. But it seldom 
answers. Yon would find yourself in 44 Yes—bnt—a house of my own /” 
the way. Sooner or later you would the girl said, bewildred. 
find yourself in the way.”

44Then I would go.”
44 Where?’1

Public Wharf, - .Newcastle. j March 22nd, 1881.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitorф "ТЛ oim^^Bcst^h at|ho,ne hy the in,,u'‘tri*
ml / public. Capital not neede-b^w! wiM 

1 ""tart you. Men. women, bnva and 
girls wanted everywhere to w«ik lor us. Now la 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the buainess. No other buai- 
ness will pay yon nearly a* well. N.. one can fail 
to miike enormous pay. by engaging at 
Costly outtit and terms free. Money made 
easily, and honorably. Address Taux A vo

Keep yonr Byes Open,
, “Did you «ay-tbat my father wi.h- AD,d when У"" Perceive any fowl, or ani

* ,,, Л • : , a m*ls m yimr barn yard, or in yonr stableі ed it ? she said, slowly. suffering from disease or ill health, mix
j 44 Oh yes, oh yes,” Mrs. Graham lheir “?ert Harvell’s Conditionr.rr jz SFmcc

1to 1” RESTЗЖЗЩШДМ
to conquer time " #66 aw<ek in

OFFICE.-0ГER THE STORK OK Hr. PARK. w7h

игшаїаі, W a him * ве., fente* Мів. D. М. FERRY & CO. Detroit MlOH.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
“Of courae when you marry, my

CASTLE STREET

H-EWCASTLE, N, B,
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